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RECKLESS V\ A iAK K  TO GET UIS

Thousands ot columns have been 
written and tons ot pupci and barrels 
oi ink have been used in telling ot 
the capers oi the care leas and reck leas 
motor car driver. Railways have kept 
propaganda departments busily occu 
pied preparing a&wspupii copy telling 
oi how their trains and then employes 
have been run down by motorists de 
void oi thought ior their own saiety 
or the caiety oi others.

Now comes a judge who scores tin 
reckless walker, oi whom it seems 
there are as inauy as there are ot the 
reckless driv er. * * Briug in the reckless 
walker,”  this judge declares, ’ and 1 
will send him to the workhouse along 
with the reckless driver.

Now what do you think oi that!
Heretofore the walker has enjoyed 

prior right?. ii he took the middle 
o i the road, it was up to the driver to 
take to the ditch, it hi bumped a 
car and damaged it, the driver had no 
recourse, but now things are to be 
different and the driver oi a motor 
car is to have some rights.

The reckless walker who refuses to 
give a car hall ot the road is to get 
the same treatment as the other kind 
o i road hog.

The reckless walker, who fail? to 
give intimation that h» is going to 
cross a road m front oi a ear is to get 
the same kind oi treatment as tin 
driver who neglects to give a ignal 
that he is about to swing to rtgnt or 
left.

The reckless walker who ueglects to 
carry a light to indicat« his presence 
is to get the same kind of treatment 
as the driver who travels without 
lights.

The reckless walker who get" in thi 
way of a car and wrecks it 1 to get 
the same kind of treatment as th- 
driver who fails to obey the rule? ot 
the road and causes a wreck.

Reckless walkers have got to quit 
interfering with the normal operation 
of motor vehicles or take the con 
sequences. Ii prudence doesu ’t teach 
them to do "«» for their own safety, 
the courts will compel them to do so 
for the safety of others, I»n ’t that 
the limit f

DUTY OF EX SERVICE MEN

The boys who served during the re 
cent unpleasantness across the waters 
performed u great duty ut that time, 
but they have as great u duty to per 
torrn now.

America is prccmiueutly a nation of 
peace. The greatest service to couutry 
is done during times ol peace, for 
which reason the duty of those who 
served in the u^uied forces may be 
greater now than it was then.

The uatiou looks during this time of 
peace to those who were so eminently 
successful as warriors to orgauiie upon 
u peace basis and preserve tor pus 
tenty the principles which they fought 

i to preserve for the present generation. 
; Our recent warriors were picked from 

the flower of the uatiou. To whom 
: else shall we look to preserve all that 
is noble aud best in our uatiouul lifef 
Who el»«- ha.- a greater obligation to 
take upon themselves the preservation 
of these things without which the 
uatiou must crumble like aucieut Home.

To whom else shall we look to keep 
| alive during the next three quarters of 
;i ceutury the things which the ii. A 
R. has kept alive dunug the past 
three quarters o f a ceutury?

A drive is iu progress now to double 
. the membership of the American 
! Legion, in which only those who saw 
, service in some form in tin* recent war 
can become members. It cun not be 
too strongly stated that it is the 
patriotic and civic duty ot every ex 
service man to join this organization 
and make it a virile force in the life 
of the nation which they saved from 

• the iron heel of the huu.
Those who fretted at uot being able 

to cross the pond aud cross arms with 
the hordes of the kaiser have an equal 

! opportunity now with those who did 
get across* and a greater opportunity 
than wa> given many who got across 
but who didn ’t come back.

Those who served so faithfully then 
should not fail to serve equally a? 
faithfully now.

Neighborhood News
HEBRON

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Juue 26— Mrs. Charles Flunk, of 

North Bend, visited u pan o! last 
week with her sister in law. Mrs. T. J. 
Clark.

Georgiu ('lark entertained u few of 
her playmates last Thursday for her 
fifth birthday anniversary.

Tile girls’ sewing club met with Mrs 
J. A. Young last Thursday after 
noon.

Tin* Hcbrou Sunday school gave 
Mr?. Oilcrist a surprise picnic dinner 
Sunday in honor of her birthday auiii 
versa ry.

Mr. and Mrs T J. Clark and baby 
were iu Eugene Monday.

Vivian Cnrlile. of the Grove, visited 
a part of last week with her uuut. 
Mr"-. J. A. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocuiupaugh, of London. 
Mr Jepson aud Miss Annie Jepson 
were supper guest? at the Führer home 
last Thursday eveuiug.

A surprise party was given at the 
Jepson home Saturday evening in hou 
or of the birthday anniversaries of 
Mr Jepson and his daughter Annie, at 
which 60 guests were present.

Mr aud Mrs. T J. Clark and ehil 
dren motored to the Grove Sunday at 
ternoou to visit at the home of Mr. 
Clark’s brother, John Clark

Norman Ream, who had been visit 
mg at the home of his sister, Mrs. G. 
M. Kebelbeek, returned to his home at 
Waiterville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, o f Seattle, en 
route to Los Angeles, stopped over 
Thursday and Friday at the G. J. Kap 
pauf home.

There W ill Be Union Services in 
the Park, 8 p. m. Sunday Evening, 
July 2nd.

Conducted by
H .  B .  H e r ,  Pastor Baptist Church 

Subject: Reputation or Home— Which?

A L L  W E L . C O M

BLACK BUTTE

nicked Sunday iu the delightful camp 
iiig splits of the upper Coast fork.

Mr and Mrs. George Bail»*? and 
daughter Beta have gone to Cn tie 
Rock to attend the funeral of Mr? 
Haile?’ father.

Arthur Combs and George Small are 
camping at Cougar bend this week 
while building a trail to protect the 
valuable timber of that viciuity from 
forest fires.

Cecil Roberts occupied the pulpit iu 
the Church of Christ Sunday moruiug.

ROW RIVER

G H1NGS WE THINK
Thtnir, Otri eri Think and What We 

Think of the Things Others Think

Ti'll the truth and vou hase it over ;
with at an. tell a lie and vou arel
kept busy explaining for a month and 
probably are discovered in the end.

m T

F O R  I 
BACKWARD 
CHILDREN

Proper correction of 
their eye-trouble will 
help solve their prob 
lent»— have the sight 
tested now.

Síieniuml\ Mnttdu
-ii *
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Life is M) short it makes you long
for more.

* * *
You never see a pleasing face on the 

person who is saturnine at heart.
• * •

Tomorrow ha.? a persistent way of 
arriving for those who put things o ff
from day to day.• • •

A woman secretly hopes her husband 
will succeed in doing thing? she tries
to keep him from doing.

•  *  *

It i' not always fair to judge a man 
by the company he keep?— it may
sometimes be his relatives.

*  *  *

The man drawing a good salary ami 
earning it has neither time nor inclina
tion tu curse the universe.

* * *
The wasp waist is coming back into 

! style. We know some men who will be 
ipplying witch hazel to their arms.

•  *  *

It not pulite for children to find 
mult with tm- thing- their parents do j 
hut the}' ofteu hit the nail on the |
head. • • •

There may be some little satisfaction 
iu having the truth hurt you. It is a 
?ign. at least, that you are not entire
ly without conscience.

• • •
It is reported that Canada has some 

half a million more women than men. 
That'? almost too much of a good 
thing. • • •

In New York they have a woman'? 
society which expels member? for gos
siping. We predict that the complex 
ion of th. membership will keep ehang 1 
ing rapidly.

•  *  •

It has been learned that a wealthy
Iowa fanner ha? been giving hi" sweet 
heart a 4u acre tract every time she 
kissed him. By that method girl?
around here would own the universe j 
before the end of the honeymoon.

June 27.— Mrs. Mary Groat, of Black 
Butte, died Wednesday, June 21. loav 
ing a husband and nine children. Mrs. 
Groat was 51 years of age and would 
have been married 31 years had she 
lived another day.

Harry and Dick Garma i: have re
turned to their home from th. Power 
line, where they had been employed.

Mrs. Busan Walker i? spending a few 
days in the Grove at the home o f her 
granddaughter. Mrs Frank Kelly.

Miss Emma Jones visited last week 
with relatives in Creswell.

Mrs. Kathleen Reed, of Brookings, 
and her brother. Elmer Groat, arrived 
Saturday to attend the funeral of their 
mother. Mrs. Mary Groat Mr and 
Mrs. Everett Groat, o f Washington. 
Mrs. John Chamey, of Arlington, and 
Mr. and Mr? Hugh Harrison, of Rose 
burg, were also here for the funeral.

Wm Lindley went to work on the 
power line last week.

Lawrence Funk has bought a Ford 
bug

August Labsch, who had been eni 
ployed on the power line, has returned j 
home.

Miss Orpha Comb- »" home from Cor \ 
vailis. where she had been teaching.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
June 28.— Mr. aud Mr? LaBnlls Blew 

art and children visited Saturday night 
hi Eugene with Mrs. Stewart ' sister, 
Mr". Charles Huntington. On Sunday 
they motored up the Mohawk and 
spent the day.

Miss Elsie McCollum visited several 
days of last week at Slur with her 
aunt, Mrs. Potter.

Mr W. A. Garoutte and son Colin 
have returned from a visit in Portland.

Miss Elsie Pleuard spent Thursday 
night of last week in Dorenu with 
Mi?.? Genevieve Poquette.

Mrs. John Pleuard aud children, who 
had visited two weeks with relatives 
here, left Friday for their home in 
\S ashingtou.

Dora Mosby and Lyman Yoekey 
were Row River visitors Tuesday eve 
mug.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. A. Harlow.
Hugh Proudfit, Llovd and Ruby \i 

ringtou and Arthur and Velimi Bailee 
motored to Cottage Grove Balorda)

I evening.
Doris and Robert Owen are ill with 

the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Wicks tiltil lit 

tie son, of Row River, \isiled Sunday 
with Mi and Mrs. O. C. Bailee.

Ed Whiteley and daughter Cliloe 
spent Saturday evening and Hundnv in 
the Grove.

Arthur Jones and Ins mother have 
moved from Row River to tin* Cham 
burs camp at Star.

A WRlltad will rent your house **

We read of u horse 30 years of ago 
which died from eating n plug of chew 
ing tobacco. Tlmt’s what comes of 
neglecting early education.

*  •  *

A Boston woman, in telling girls 
how to get a husband, advises them to 
learn to lire . on $10 a year. Kindly 
note that she doesn't advise them to 
practice dressing on that amount.

• • •
A million or more dead letters were 

received by the postal department at 
Washington during the past year— 
winch does not include tin* statutes 
that tire not enforced.

fi
quonch
L i t  with

MOUNT VIEW

M ONEY
IS WORTH PROTECTING WITH  

A ST RON G, WELL- M A11E

Change Purse
or

Bill Fold
WE HAVE THESE ITEMS 

PRICES FROM

25c to $5.00
W E’LL P.E GLAD TO SHOW VOL

K en t's  for D rugs
Th* 3 ^ 2 2 ^

(Special to The Sentinel.)
June 27.— Mr?. J. E Schneider was a 

Cottage Grove visitor Friday.
Mis? Osie Chapman, of \ alsetz, ar 

rived Tuesday ot last week to spend : 
the summer with Mrs. W. D. Heath.

Dr. aud Mr.?. Andy Sears returned 
Saturday from attending the Shnuer 
convention in San Francisco and the 
rose festival in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beustou, of Sag 
maw, and Mr. aud Mrs. Op pel pic 
nicked Sunday on the river near the 
Oppel home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schneider enter
tained Mr. aud Mrs. N. E. Glass and 
Mr. and Airs. S. S. Lasswell, of Cot 
tag» Grove, at dinner Tuesday of last 
week.

Air and Airs. Charles Buies spent 
Sunday with Air. and Airs. U. S. Bales 
at Dorena

Air?. Amanda Hears. Hn?ou and Clar 
ence Sears and Laura Riley visited
Wednesday evening with Air. and Air 
Floyd Jones.

Air. aud Airs. Fred Frost, Harry
Frost aud Aiilton Reward, of Blue 
Mountain, were at the \N D. Heath 
home Saturday afternoon.

Air and Airs. Ralph 8nauer and
children were at the Waldo Miller 
home Sunday.

Airs. James Chapman, of Eugene, 
visited Friday of last week at the 
home of her uncle.

Mr Amanda Hear?, Brison and Clar 
ence Bears and Laura Riley pent
Thursday evening with Air. and Airs. 
George Luyng.

Among those in the Grove from thi- 
neighborhood Saturday were Air. and 
Airs. Claude Arne. Air. and Mr F B 
Phillips, Mr. ami Airs. Waldo Miller. 
Mr. and Airs. C. A. King and V\. D. 
Heath

Mrs Anna Hoffman, of Eugene, vi 
ited Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother and sister, Airs. J. Kile and 
Mrs. Amanda Bears.

Airs. H. E. Lowry and children, of 
Walker, accompanied by Mr. Low r y v 
mother and sister, Mrs. Cora Lowry 
and Miai* Cora Lowry, of Re- d vilk*, 
spent Sunday with Mr?. Lowry V par 
ents. Air. and Mrs. W. D. Heath

Mrs. Amanda Hears and Laura Riley 
accompanied Mr. and Airs. Otho Van 
Schoiaek, of Fairview, to Ala renin Hun 
day and visited with an uncle and 
aunt of AIiss Riley, returning in the 
evening to Springfield and visiting 
with another uncle o f  Miss Kil«*y be 
fore returning home.

Wm. and Addison Heath sp**nt Hun 
day evening with Hrison and Clarence 
Hears.

STAR

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jum* 26.— Mrs. Ida M. Wick? left 

Sunday to spend two weeks at Kit son 
i springs.

Mr?. M. E. Sallee spent Friday and 
Saturday in Cottage Grove visiting 

i with Mrs. Alary Crunie.
Air. and Mrs. Carrol Harlow, of Eu 

I gene, visited Saturday and Sunday 
with Air. and Mrs. ('. A. Harlow

Air. and Mrs. Earl Neal were Grove 
visitors Saturday evening.

Ruby Arrington, ot Disston, visited 
Friday and Saturday with Velma Sal 
lee.

Mrs. Eb Spray, of the Grove, pent 
several days of last week with her

fPA NCE—K I S  T
TffUt FRUIT FLAVOR
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Cottage Grove Bottling Works

spent

LONDON

(Special to The Sentinel.;
June 27.— Airs. Alary Atas-ey spent 

Monday in the Grove.
Airs. White and Air-. Emma Jones 

went to Goshen last Monday on busi- 
MM.

Calvin Marlow, of  I^orane,
Sunday with friends here.

N B. Hays, proprietor of London 
spring?, spent a few days of last week 
in Eugene on business.

H C Comb? and daughter Orpha r** 
turned Friday from Corvallis and will 
remain here during the summer vaca 
tion.

The George Hutherlnnd and Howard 
Cox f ami be- were dinner guests Sun 
day at the W T. Jones home

Many Cottage Grove people pic

How did your neighbor’s 
last bargain tire turn out

PROBABLY you know 
at least onetaMiwnor 
who is alw ays on 
the look-out for the 
cheapest tires he can 

find. He likes to get them by mail 
or at a sale or at some place 
where they have big red bargain 
signs over the door.

It would he fine if he could 
get “ the edge” in every tire 
trade.

But the dealer can’t afford to 
let him have it.

Even if a man saw any slight 
percentage in tire shopping at 
all —it disappeared when the 
“ Usco” brought the price 
down.

A »tandard product—and the 
dealer »ells it with pride.

A good tire. The dealer has 
no desire to trade you into 
a larger profit fur lunuclf.

An otit*in*thc*opentirc. The dealer 
sells you confidence, not price. Me 
wants you satisfied with performance 
and value. The only wav h«* knows 
to g»*t your business is to do 
serve it.

This is the "U sco

Compared with 
ten - minute thrill 
the bargain appeal, 
the “ Usco”  it just 
plain com m on- i

\

United States Tires 
art Good Tires

C o r v , i« b C1922
U . U n U

W here Y o u  * eh°n J t  ’ Cotta« e 0rove Jackson A Addison. W an *
C un Buy Corner Service Station and
U. S. Tires Oarage, Drain Brown & M&rketta, Coniatoci!
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